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917.1K
NEW COVID-19 CASES IN LATIN 
AMERICA & THE CARIBBEAN 
FROM 26 APRIL - 2 MAY 2021

100.8M
COVID-19 VACCINE DOSES 
ADMINISTERED IN LATIN 
AMERICA & THE CARIBBEAN

Sources:
• PAHO
• Government of Costa Rica
• Government of Ecuador
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Cases, deaths & vaccines administered (3 May)

Cases +3.2% from 26 Apr.

+3.4% from 26 Apr.Deaths
Vaccines

29,189,372

927,588
100,892,978 +12.6% from 26 Apr.

According to PAHO, cases and deaths 
in countries and territories such as 
Anguilla, Argentina, Bahamas, Bolivia, 
Guadeloupe, Martinique, Peru, 
Uruguay and nearly all of Central 
America continue to climb, with about 
1 in 4 COVID-19 deaths reported 
globally during the previous week 
reported in the Americas. 

PAHO additionally cites the 
corresponding increase in 
hospitalizations to younger COVID-19 
patients over longer periods, thus 

requiring more use of oxygen, 
medication and personal protective 
equipment. These trends have 
prompted renewed curfews and stay-
at-home orders.

PAHO warns that routine doses 
against other vaccine-preventable 
diseases have fallen behind, citing that 
nearly 500,000 children missed shots 
for diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis 
while more than 300,000 missed their 
measles vaccination.

KEY FIGURES

22.4K
PEOPLE DISPLACED DUE TO LA 
SOUFRIÈRE ERUPTION

Sources:
• CDEMA
• UN in Barbados & the Eastern Caribbean

ST. VINCENT & THE GRENADINES: VOLCANIC ERUPTION

While seismic activity at the La 
Soufrière volcano in northern St. 
Vincent has remained low since a 22 
April explosion and ash venting, recent 
rainfall has led to damaging flooding 
and mudflows, given the thick ash 
deposits in the red zone surrounding 
the volcano. Flooding and landslides 
have been reported in and around the 
capital of Kingstown, including three 
emergency shelters.

With more than 22,400 people 
displaced, including 4,400 people in 
public shelters, response to needs in 
shelter remains a priority. Shelter 
septic tanks are overwhelmed, posing 
significant waste management 
challenges. Moreover, an emergency 
shelter in Stubbs has confirmed at 
least five COVID-19 cases. Despite 
the confirmation of cases, shelter 

occupants are reportedly reluctant to 
take COVID-19 tests.

Communities in the red zone 
around the volcano and orange zone 
surrounding the red zone are reporting 
impacts from the rainfall, as these 
areas are now barren of trees that 
would normally slow mudflows. Flash 
flood risk remains even after the rains 
abate, as mass movements on hilltops 
could steal lead to river blockages 
and subsequent water build-up. The 
presence of stagnant water may lead 
to an increased mosquito population, 
heightening the risk of vector-borne 
diseases such as Chikungunya, Dengue 
and Zika. Additionally, the National 
Emergency Management Organisation 
(NEMO) warns that the volcano may 
still have further explosions with little 
warning.


